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of the state of Xew York shall have passed an act similar to

this, nor until said acts shall have been accepted by the stock-

holders of the said two corporations respectively, at legal

meetings called for that purpose. [Approved by the Gover-

nor, April 21, 1853.]

Char) 169 ''^" ^^^ ^^ incorporate the Boston Steam Tow-Boat Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Corporators. Sect. 1. Richard Hennessey, Moses Kimball and Henry
Da^ds, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor-

Name and poratiou, by the name of the Boston Steam Tow-Boat Compa-
purpoje.

^^,^ £^^. ^j^g purpose of holding and using one or more steam-"

boats for towing vessels in and about Boston harbor, with a

capital not exceeding fifty thousand dollars, divided into

shares of one hundred dollars each, not to be issued except on

papnent in cash of the par value thereof.

Duties, etc. Sect. 2. The Said corj)oration shall have all the rights and
privileges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and re-

strictions, set forth in the forty-foui'th chapter of the Bevised

Statutes ; and so much of the thirty-eighth chapter as may be

applicable to said corporation.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its passage-

[Approved by the Governor, April 21, 1853.]

Chun 170 ^^^ ^^^ ^'^ authorize the Baptist Church and Society in Leicester, to sell

'
'

Real Estate, and to manage their Funds.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Authorized to Sect. 1. The Baptist Cliurcli and Socicty in Leicester, are

Itts^K
^^'^ hereby authorized to sell and convey by deed their parsonage

estate and other lands belonging to said church and society,

situated in said town.

Committee to
"" Sect. 2. The Said church and society shall at legal meet-

and to pface'*'^*'^ iiigs, Called for that purpose, choose by concurrent vote, a

trustcM
'^'^ committee to make sale of said estate, and the whole or any

part of said lands, in such way and manner as said church and
society shall direct ; and the committee thus chosen shall have

authority to execute and deliver deeds accordingly, and shall

place the proceeds of said sales in the hands of trustees elect-

ed for that purpose.

Board of trustees Sect. 3. The Said cliurcli and society shall, as soon as con-
to be ciiosen. yenient, at their meetings called as above provided, and every
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foui'th yeai" thereafter, in the month of January, elect concur-

rently tlu'ec persons who shall be members of some regular

Baptist church or churches, who shall constitute a board of

trustees to hold their office until others are chosen, and said

trustees shall have authority to receive the proceeds of the Proceeds of sales,

sales of said estate and lands, and shall invest the same in
^°^ "»vested.

safe and permanent securities, or in mortgages on real estate,

so as not to impair the intention of the original donors. And income, how

the income arising therefrom shall ahvays be applied for the *^^ '^
'

use and support of the muiistry in said church and society.

Sect. 4. The said trustees shall have authority to receive any Trustees may

donations or bequests hereafter made or devised to said church ttonslett!"*"

and society for parochial purposes ; and said donations and
bequests shall be held or invested, and the income thereof

applied in the same manner as provided for the original funds

in the preceding section, and shall be alike inalienable for-

ever.

Sect. 5. The said trustees shall give such reasonable bonds Trastees to give

for the amount of property in their hands as said church vacancies', how

and society shall require. And any vacancy in said boai'd of
^^'"^'

trustees may be filled at any regular meetings of said church

and society, called for that purpose.

Sect. 6. Tliis act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. [Aj)])roved by the Governor, April 21, 1853.]

An Act in addition to an Act to establish the City ofNew Bedford. C/iav. 171
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, •

as follows :

Sect. 1. If on the day of the annual wai-d meetings in the Mayor and

said city, the election of overseers of the poor, school com- i*',fu™ew™*^

mittee, assessors or assistant assessors, shall not be completed ^eTtSnvacandes

according to the provisions of the eleventh section of the act

incorporating said city ; and the said ward meetings or either

of them shall be adjourned without day ; or if at any time, or

from any cause, a vacancy shall exist in either of said offices

in any ward of the cit}-, the mayor and aldermen of said city

are hereby authorized to issue their warrants for a new elec-

tion in such ward or wards, to fill any vacancy in either of

said offices ; and the persons chosen at the said meetings shall

act in the offices to which they shall be chosen in all respects,

and Avith the same powers, as if they had been chosen on the

day of said annual meeting.

Sect. 2. This act shall be void unless the inhabitants of -vot to take effect

said city, at a legal meeting called for that purpose, shall, by by fegarvot^eM
within 20 days.


